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cannot be ascribed ta any senlse of clcfeat on the part of the Professor, openly talk of the poverty of the soil, and t

as the fierce atternpts of the Globe ta crush it andt its author and ta ernment, and bardness of the winter, and th

put down freedomi of discussion have mianifestly failed. Mr. Smith evitably meet the intendingy settler. There is

bas at last achieved a very marked victory over a paper which bias life and scenery which is not of the winter wv

long ai-d vulgarly played the part of the tyrant, assailing opinions and as xvalking over snow-drifts muffied up in fur

personal character xvitb the saine ferocity ta serve its own purpase- States is smoking his pipe with bis coat off.

but it could not always have its way. Tbe Bystander may be discon- for damming back the tide of immigration.

tinued, but it will only be because Mr. Smith bias reasons for deciding

ta be in England for a time, and not because be bas in any way But it is only fair ta say tbat tbe said ag

failed ta establish aur right ta freely discuss ail questions of interest course of conduct by the miserabiy smail sai

and importance ta us, and fully speak out aur opinions. Mr. Smith T. Gait is by no means inciuded in the abov

bas succceded in making independent journalism popular among us, ta his country and bis mission ta the iast fit

and if bie leaves the Dominion, the miemary of hîs integrity, and manly is wretchedly underpaid witb bis $ 10,000 per

indepencdence, and brilliant gifts xviii long be cberished by thase wbo ofcasaei os odto.Ntoeo

lovefrcdom f seechandfairdebte.wiich hie can respectably and cornfortably

dollars per year is about the higbest amounit

If Mr. Goldwin Smith sbouid leave us-vbich many of us hope Commissianer extraordinary, and those wxho

will îiot happen-I ain wondering wbat sorte of the law minded in England can judge wbat that represents.

rascals, who have disgraced Toranto's journalism by writing anonymous this patriatic abuse.

letters in abuse of bim ivili do. 1Perliaps they will find some other truc ____

man ta baonour by hating-or perbaps tbe daily press will awake ta a A British Columbia paper bas the fa

sense of decency and justice and refuse ta allow the ruffians a bearing. Stirling, commander-in-chief of the Pacific

suggestion ta the Admiralty ta ciist Britishx-

In every great forest fire-I 5:ay it crnplatically, for there is no in' his fleet. He bases it upon tbe grounids

roomn for humour in such national ernergencies-ca-aperation and distance from Engiand, and tbat tbe xvast

guidance are mainly wanted-thc country needs the services of piration of period of service on tbic part af ti

the skilled forest engineer. A practical railxvay engineer would pas- now with difficulty replaced, and that xvhen b

sess just the cultivated faculties ta take ta thc business effectually there ai-c no otbers ta fill their vacanicies. Ti

wben a fire is raging, bringing g'ooii efficienicy ta bear upon the înigbt be obtained, and altbough the traininý,

crying needs of the poor souis dweliing iii the region, but even bis wauld bc differettt ta that undergaîte by tho

valuabie capacities inight be susceptible of imiproveincnt througb pre- ing and harbor sîîips in England, yet tbey co

vious study and expetience of this partîcular service. You may stop on board the fiagsbip. The boys, hie pri

almost any great forest fire, if you cati have the people of the district ainount of schooling, and their practical sea

co-operatiilg for the emergency, and bave them at the saine tiîne pro- than anything ta be obtained on board the

perly instructed and led. 1 wouid distinctly throw out this hint ta an occasional cruise iri a saiiing brig. Adrr

Our engineers in the cities, and when tbey hear of a great fire over- that it %vauld also bave the advantage of dra

mastering the efforts of the people in any district, as just now in the the Old Country together, and as Canada b

Upton and St. Germain country, in the Eastern Townsbips, I trust enter colonial cadets, wve xvould thus enter c

they wiil bring their knoxviedge and the inagic of their namne ta bear ships. He says'no better rîîaterial for sailors

in its suppression, by proceeding at once, even uninvitedi, ta the scene than those born in Canada."

of suffering, and by caliing meetings of the people in each iocaiity

without the unnecessary loss of an hour, ta ensure their submitting MVr. Labouciiere is very dogmatic, but

ta the rule of organizatian, and alloxving thernselves ta ho formied inta speaks thus

effective corps of operation. Axe-men, sand-carters, bucket-carriers, "lAlnost every- wvek, I notice, foolii and sex

plougb and shovel men xviii cbiefly be rcquired. Timber that is Loujise is deliited witb Canada. and that anythi

chopped down, at exposed points, wculd have ta be kept wet. The chievous invention. That the Pciniess disiikes eiti

logs, in emergency, could not be drawn a'.vay, though the brush migrht is false, but it is 1),rfcctl), truc that she very mnucli

be, to some extent. A fariner, singie-handcd, and hoe but a small man, and it wouid bc odd if sie did not. An erninel

was enabled, by promptitude, ta save bis entire holding the other day. wek 0 oresedc, anî vrbd nw
inothing bo ieseîît ini tie fact.' 'l'lie Priicess is

The main consideration, tht- fire onice effectualiy quencbed, nmust , N%,iiiof lir fitiN h tut.e an a(is inevt

be the relief of the poor ruined dn'eiieîs on the larnd. '[bat is trly a dervto.A atevsi fH .H ati

thouht or he ntie cmmunty a tLc oldof.idea, and %vas resolved on after Prince Leupoid's

conmmand for bis imecliate retuirn. I bear that

Tbere can be no doubt about it that Caniadiani credit is nat good, desire tbat tbe Princess sboutdl go back ta Can

just now, in Engiand. Sir John A. Macdonald bias biad ta meet this from Gerinany as inay be canvenient to bier."

difflculty in bis attempt ta get Englisb capital for building tbe Pacific

Railway. Tbis is in some part due ta the dishonlest l)ractices of santie of Englishmnen travelling on the Europear

our mercantile men in their deaiugs witb Engiish bouses ; but it is ifl spending their money tbis year in the lavish

greater part due ta the fact that %vitli very f*e\v exceptions Canadian been cbaracteristic of them. Reports go

agents abroad speak agailist Canada. Provincial agents tail and work extraordinary contraction in ail matters of

against eacb other, eacli anec ccryinig the part of tbe country repre- ue asedsvrin reyte o

sented by the other, and the Dominion agents rarely lose an oppor- this goes on, the favour of botel and stali

tunity for abusing the gavernment and people and place generally. transferred ta the Americans.

In this tbey show a marked cantrast ta the agents of the United Now that the British Parliament is proi

States, wbo tell same trutb, antd a great deal of falsehood, about tbe are accupying the duli time in discussing

mighty fine things ta be fouild in their country. Accord ing ta them, deveiopments of gifts and character in ther

a single blade of grass wili feed a cow for a year, and every goose is a governiment. The general idea seems ta b

swan, wbich may be sold for twice its value any day; but aur agents self bas came well thiough the session.
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